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TTM-339
● 
    (inclusive of Loader Communication)

Auto control Auto control

Previous
manipulated
variable

Manipulated
variable modification

Switch Switch

Manual control Manual control

Balance-less Bump-less
Balance-less Bump-less

● 
自動控制：
   控制輸出量為自動演算或隨機算後P.I.D値的控制輸出百分比。
   溫度表在一般狀態下，程序將自動操作，完成控制程序。

手動控制：
   手動控制是直接手動更改其輸出百分比來控制輸出。
   輸入感測損壞時，可以手動操作，完成控制程序。

※Loader cable specification
　［Appearance and structure］

　［Standard and performance］

　［Model］
     TTM-LOADER

USB connector Stereo plug
(Host side) (TTM-339 side)1800mm

TTM-339

RS-485

Converter 

RS-232C

Host computer 

TTM-339

Host computer 

An exclusive cable (sold separately)

A connection example with the personal computer
Centralized supervision with the personal computer would be possible 
with the connection like the chart below.

Loader communication

USB I/F standard USB Specifi cation 2.0 Compliant
DTE (Personal computer side) speed Up to 38400bps

Connector specifi cation
Personal computer side: USB
Temperature Controller side: 
φ2.5mm Stereo plug

● Power failure function
In the event of power failure during which the unit had been in operation, the 
setting of the unit can be restored back to the time right before the power 
failure but on the following condition.  However, if the PV at the time of recovery 
is outside the range of PV±Power Failure Recovery Temperature, operation will be 
in stop condition when it recovers. The alarm condition of Event function will be 
also restored back to the time right before the power failure.
1)  When step 1 is in timer operation condition (SV=SLL) → Restores up to the 
point when the power failure occurred

2)  During the ramp of SV increase or in soak → Restores with PV start
     Restores with the operation-end “END” when there is no SV.

 3)  During the ramp of SV decrease or while in soak after decrease →
      PV＞Restores with PV start in the decreasing step in case of the decreasing point.
    PV≦Restores with the operation-end “END” in case of the decreasing point
4)  While in  → Restores to END
5)   Restores with pause when the power failure occurred during pause while in 
conditions mentioned in 1) to 3) 

6)  When in manual operation → Restores with stop condition.

①  The indication blinks after holding down the selection key for 10 sec on PV/SV screen. Then, when the 
selection key and reset key are pressed successively, the function will become Blind Mode.

 ②  In the BLIND MODE, either “ON” or “OFF” will be displayed on under each characters (SV display
portion).  “ON” is “Display”, “OFF” is “None-Display” (Blind). However, as for the PV/SV screen, the 
elapsed time screen and the manipulated variable screen, the setting shall be all at one time.

③ To change characters in BLIND MODE, press the indication switch key.
④  To end the Blind Setting Mode, either put off  the power or press selection key for 10 seconds over the 
PV/SV screen.

● Blind function

Timer in 
operation ENDING

時間

PV

1) 2) 3) 4)

10

The indication blinks after holding down the 
selection key for 10 sec on PV/SV screen. Then, 
when the selection key and reset key are pressed 
successively, the function will become Blind Mode.

Press the selection key

After pressing the selection key for 
2 seconds, it will shift to common 
parameter setting, but continue 
to press the selection key.

To PID

Press the selection key for 3 sec

SET 3 to
SET 11

△・▽ key

△・▽ key

Selection key

Selection key

Input 1 type

To following items

△・▽ key △・▽ key
To PV-SV

Selection key

Selection key

Selection key

To following items

Wait function setting

Set temperature
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Input Thermocouple (K, J, T, E, R, S, B, N, U, L, WRe5 -26 , PR40 -20 , PL

Multiple inputs,
Switchable by key

R.T.D. (Pt100 , JPt100 )

Current (4 to 20mADC)

Voltage (0 to 1VDC, 0 to 5 VDC, 1to 5 VDC, 0 to 10VDC, 0 to 10mVDC)

① Output1 R Relay contact
R or P selectable

P SSR drive voltage

② utput2 P SSR drive voltage
P or I selectable

I Current 4 to 20mADC

③ Option A Relay contact (EV1to EV3) "EV3 " is none when relay contact is selected for output1

B Relay contact　END signal output

C pen collector　TS1to 4 , TIME, EV4
"EV4 " is none when relay contact is selected for output1

D CT input

E DI input 

M Communication (RS485 )

T Front face (English version)
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